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Visit Friends In City--Mrs.

Paul Williams and young son,
Bobby, of Jennings Lodge, but form-
erly of this city, were in Oregoa City
Monday, "where. they visited friends.

CONDEMNATION
ORDINANCE GETS
COMMITTEE 0. K.

An-- event of the past week at Park- -

G. E. Thomas In City rG. E. Thomas, of Oswego, was an
Oregon City visitor Monday. place was a gathering of tots of thatA condemnation ordinance, placing

in the hands of the fire department place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Himler, when they celebratedand the committee on fire and water, the first birthday anniversary of their

Goes to Hillsboro on Business
Attorney J. F. Clark, went to Hills-

boro on legal business Monday.
practically complete power in the de-
ciding of what constitutes a fire haz
ard, and giving them the authority to
cause its removal, will be recommend
ed to the city council at its session
March 17, according to I. C. Bridges,

little daughter, Agnes May Himler.
The rooms were prettily decorated

for the event, and the table was center-
ed with a birthday cake with one light-
ed candle to mark the first birthday
celebrated by the young Miss.

One of the features of the day was
a dinner served at 12 o'clock, and In
the afternoon about 20 little friends

Mrs. Dart In 'City-- Mrs.

Clara Dart, of Molalla, was
among the Oregon City visitors on
Wednesday. While in this city she
visited with friends.f3 Spring Is Here chairman of the fire and water com

mittee.
The ordinance was prepared by the

f called to spend the time in games.H. Gibson Comes to City
H. Gibson, residing near Estacada,

was among the Oregon city visitors
on Wednesday, coming here on

state fire marshals office, who reo
commended it as applicable to the
peculiar needs of Oregon City. These
recommendations were made follow

Which Does Your Check Stubs
Show, Thrift or Extravagence?

How many checks have gone for necessary ex-
pense how many have gone inttx things for
which there is nothing to show? REVIEW
your stubs. You will be surprised at the
amount recorded for momentary pleasures
astonished at the aggregate sum spent in small
amounts.
Doesn't this illustrate the rapid growth of sav-
ings accounts? These small amounts put in
the savings bank at interest will develop rapid-
ly into a large sum SAVED instead of an

- 'astounding sum frivolously spent.
Don't be afraid to start small. Put your pin
jnoney the dollars now - scattered here and
there into a 'savings account. Soon you will

, have a worth while surplus, the existence of
which will seem as unaccountable as the
amount now spent wastefully. We welcome
small accounts.

The Bank of Oregon Cijyj
OLDEST BANKIN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Among those attending were Mrs.
Ida Hedlund, sister of Mrs. Himler
and young son, Mrs. Lucilla Palmer,
of Oregon City; Bessie Smith, Helen
Sweetland, Velma Sylvia "Wtoodard,.
Eva Prink, Genevieve Himler, George,'
Edward, Ellott, Albert Sweetland, Mel-vi- n

Woodard, Jack Burns, Richard
Arthur Gilman, Dwine Prink, Georgie,
Laura, Cecelia and little Agnes Him

ing a survey here about a month ago.
The ordinance was submitted by the
council to the fire and water commit-
tee, and chairman Bridges expects
that it will be handed to the council
with a favorable report.

Fire Chiefs Power Great
- The ordinance provides that the

Hattan Brothers In City
Frank Hattan, of Carver, was

among the Oregon City visitors on
Wednesday. He was accompanied by
his brother, John Hattan.

ler, Mrs. Himler.G. C. Perdue Here
u. c Perdue, of Hubbard, was

Mrs. Mary Crook entertained at heramong those coming to Oregon City

Now come the Pigs the Calves the Colts
and the Lambs.

TIME for your work horses and mules to shed
their winter's coat

TIME to tone them up give their systems aspring house-cleanin- g and drive out the worms.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
A Spring Conditioner and Worm Expeller

Your COWS that have long been on winter feed need
the system-tonin- g, bowel-cleansin- g, appetizing effects of
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. Puts them in line condition for
calving. It means more milk.

Your BROOD SOWS will be relieved of constipation andput in fine fettle for farrowing by a course of Dr. Hess
Stock Tonic, which means healthy pigs, and a mother
with an ample milk supply to nourish them.

Your SHOATS will be greatly benefited by a course of
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. It drives out the worms stimulates
the appetite and makes them thrive.

Feed it to EWES before lambing time. It prevents
fevered udders and scouring lambs. Feed it after lambing
time to stimulate the flow of milk, insuring lambs for the
early market

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic contains Tonics for the digestion.
Laxatives for the bowels, Diuretics for the kidneys, and
Vermifuges for the worms.

home at Mulino on Saturday at a fam-- !on business Wednesday.
ily dinner, which was given in her
honor.Milwaukle Resident In City

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C. MilAmong those coming to Oregon City

fire chief or the fire and water com-
mittee may order the eradication of
any fire hazard, and provides further
that any building damaged by fire to
the extent of more than sixty per
cent of its value can be condemned
and ordered removed.

Numerous attempts, according to
Mr. Bridges, have been made during
past years to get a workable fire
ordinance which could cope with the
situation In Oregon City. Nothing of

on business Wednesday was Gus Bin. ler, Mrs. Edith Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Waldorf and family, Mr. andHis home is at Milwaukle. Mrs. Frank Manning and family.

The Saturday Club of the CongreClaude Mowreader Visits Parents gational church will meet at the homeClaude Mowreader, of Portland, was A PER CENT ON Safe Deposit -

Boxes for Rent,
$2.50 Per Year and Up.

ranul hshviin this city the first of the week, hav SAVINGS.of Mrs.-W- . A. White on Monday even-
ing, when Miss Jean White, -- of Oaking visited his parents,' Mr. and Mrs.

M. Mowreader, of Maple Lane. Grove, and Mrs. Julia Haskell will be
hostesses of the evening.

Mrs. Mlghells Visits Daughter
Mrs. Minnie Mighells, of Maple

Lane, has been in this city, where she
has been the guest of her daughter,

an operative nature is at present on
the statute books, he said. "I be-

lieve," he said in discussing the pro-
posed ordinance, "that a measure like
this will help Oregon City to get the
insurance rates reduced. Just putting
the law on the books will not help,
but it will give the officers a way to
get at some of the hazards that exist
now, and when these are removed,
the Insurance commission will have
reason to cut down the rates."

Provisions of Act Shown
The specific provisions of the or- -

Mrs. C. I. Stafford.

A Brotherhood Lodge was organiz-
ed at Willamette Tuesday evening,
March 7, whenjnembers of Laurel-hurs- t

Lodge, of Portland, was ''largely
represented, who with the assistance
of members of Oregon City Lodge 302
put on the floor work when installing
the new officers. The new lodge is to

Mrs. Avison Returns Hom-e-
SCHOOL BASEBALL CLUB

TO START GAMES SOON

THIRTY YEARS
AGO TODAY

Mrs. E. T. Avison, of Maple Lane,

Why Pay the Peddler Twice My Price?

Huntley-Drap- er Drug Co.
The Rexall Store ,

Oregon City Oregon

Dr. Hess
Poultry

PAN-A-CE-- A

will help make
your bens lay

now.

has returned to her home after visit
be known as Willamette Lodge No.ing her daughters, Mrs. C. H. Meis- -

1082, Fraternal Brotherhood.sner, and Mrs. H. E. Hendry.
Enter--

, . Tell us how much stock you have. We have a package to suit Taken from the Oregon City
prise March 11, 1892.

uinance, as K,ui presemea to uie i evenmg( and others be UXmMrs. E. C. Eastman In City council, follow:Mrs.. E. C. Eastman, of Central into the order at the next meeting. Al- -
"Section 1 Whenever in the judg ready new members have secured fivePoint, was among the Oregon City

ment of the chief of the fire departvisitors on Thursday. more to be initiated at that time.
ment or the committee on fire and L. R. Ladd, of Laurelhurst Lodge,
water, any building or structure orMrs. Cox Comes from Canby was present and took part in the inany part thereof or any appurtenMrs. S. E. Cox, of Canby, was itiatory and installation ceremonies

among those visiting in Oregon City The officers Installed to their reances- or fixtures thereto or any wall,
chimney, smokestack, stove, oven,
furnace, or thing connected with such

on Thursday. spective offices are: President, Fred
Mitchell; vice-preside- Mrs. Jennie

IIMMIMlMf MJItll If II llll II I II IftlflttlM 1111111 ItM 1,1 Mlllll

L0.CALS
I AND I

1 PERSONALS I

ber of years ago.
a resident of Mount Pleasant a num- -

Mrs. Simmons Comes from Viola,
Mrs. Luelala Simmons, formerly of

this city, now of Viola, where she Is
making her home with her daughter,
Mrs. E. J. Lankins, was an Oregon

building or premises shall from anyOswego Resident In City Davis; secretary, Mrs Mayme Tuor;

Candidates File Among thosehav-in- g

filed their candidacy for office
are Sidney Smythe, for county sur-
veyor; George Randall, county com-
missioner; Arthur Winches, school
superintendent; M. E. Willoughby for
treasurer; George HL Dunn, school
superintendent; George F. Horton,
county, clerk; c- - Hermann, repre-
sentative; L. L. Porter, county clerk;
E. M. Hartman, representative; S. A.
D. Gurley, school superintendent; S.
M.- Ramsby; county recorder; W. T.
Whitlock, recorder; A. B. Marquam,
sheriff; N. M. Moody, treasurer; Alex
Thompson, clerk; Judge Howell, clerk

cause whatever be in a situation toAmong those visiting in this city treasurer, Mrs. S. M- - Barnes; mis-
tress-at-arm- s, Mrs. Annie Willson;on Thursday was Mrs. Eugene Worth-ingto-

Her home Is at Oswego.
be dangerous to persons oi property,
or when any wooden building within
the fire limits shall, in the judgment

sergeantat-arms- . Perry Barnes: in

Entries in the Clackamas Coun.ty
Grammar School League have been
opened preparatory to the organisa-
tion of the grade schools for the ilia--mon-d

season. J. W. Leonhardt, of
Gladstone, who is secretary of the
league, is making arrangements for
the grouping of the schools through-
out the county and the outlining of i
schedule for the summer's games.

The fee of the league this year, has
been set at $1 for each school, accord-
ing to R. W. Abraham," of Molalla,
treasurer. The plan, according to
Mr. Leonhardt's announcement, is for
the division of all of the county into
three groups based on the capacity "

of the schools, and that prizes em-

blematic of the group championships
together with a cup for the coumty "

championship will be offered.
The announcement also states that

players must not be over 17. years of
age and must have attended some
public school regularly on or prior to
January 23, 1922.

The -- first games are scheduled to
take place early in April.

Glen Epler; outer-doorkeepe- r,

A. E. Buckles; chaplain.of the chief of the fire department ori..
the committee on fire and water be

Mrs. G. F. Zeigler In City
Mrs. G. F. Zeigler, of Hoff, was

among- the Oregon City visitors on
Mrs. Tempest Buckles; physician, Dr.

damaged by fire or decay to the ex-- J. A. Silverman; Miss Vena Barnes

City visiting Saturday.

H. G. Adams Comes to City
H. G. Adams, of Canby, prominent

resident of that city was in Oregon
City on Saturday, where he came on
business.

tent of sixty per cent of its actual acted as musician during the evening.Thursday.
Following the installation of the of

Mrs. Kelland In City ficers and the initiation the remainder
Mrs. J. Kelland, residing near New of the evening was devoted to a social

The Firemen's Election The regu-
lar election of the fire department
for chief engineer and assistant engin-
eer took place at Cataract Company's
quarters' last Tuesday, March 8. John

Mrs. Millikin Returns Home-- Mrs.

W. T. Millikin, wife of Rev.
Millikin, former resident of Oregon
City, in company with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Turner, nee Miss Pansy
Millikin, now of Salem, wno have
been guests of Mrs. 'Millikin's son,
Wesley Millikin, and family, of Wil-
lamette, for several days, and also
visiting among their many friends,
returned to their home Thursday

, morning. -

Era. was amone those coming to time. Refreshments were served fromBoring Represented
Oregon City on business Thursday. long tables that were prettily decorE. D .Hart, of Boring, was an Ore

gon citT visitor Saturday. ated to correspond with the decora-
tions of the room, when the color Trembath was elected chief a"hd August

Astmus assistant. The inspectorsFar--

vaiue to De estimated aoove tne line
of the sidewalk in front of s'aid build-
ing, the chief of the fire department
or the committee on fire and "water
shall immediately give notice in writ-
ing to the owner or owners of such
premises or to. his, her or their agent,
or to agents or to the persons having
control thereof, if the owner cannot
be found, to remove. the same forth-
with; and the person receiving such
notice shall within five days after re-
ceiving the same comply, with the re-
quirements thereof.

Claims to be Arbitrated

August Starber Comes to Town
Oregon City Visited

Mrs. H. Vhalos and Mrs. J.
guarhson, of New Era, visited
city Thursday.

this
scheme was the colors of the order,
yellow and white, crepe paper was us-
ed in festooning the room, and cedar

August Starber, of Aurora, was in and judges of the election were L. F.
Gardner, Bert Greenman and Wallace
Cole.this city Saturday.

boughs completed the artistic arrangeRegister at Rest Roon C. Brown In Town ment.There have been 358 people regis- - j YEAR'S ILLNESS IS FATALAt the Theatres Last ThursdayC. C. Brown, of Aurora, was among Members of the Oregon City order,
Mrs. Burdette In Oregon City-- Mrs.

A. J. Burdette, prominent resi-
dent of canby, and sister, of ' Mrs. those coming to Oregon City on bus- - who. reside at Willamette, acted as

iness Thursday.George" Osborne, of this city, was in hostesses of the evening.
evening Madame Jaguarina, profes-
sional beauty and fencing artist, and
the Castilian concert company gave a
very satisfactory entertainment that

Oregon City on business Saturday. TO FORMER LOCAL GIRLThe committee having charge of
the decorations was composed of Mrs.
John Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Bert

"In the event of a dispute as to the
amount of damage caused by the fire
between the owner and said chief of

Mrs. Warren Comes Here
Among Oregon City visitors Thurs was fairly well patronized at Shively's

tering at the rest room of the W. C.
T. U. during the past week, when the
following acted as hostesse sand the
number visiting each day: March 6,
Mrs. Lola Van Auken, 45; March 7,
Mrs. A. R. Lennon, 39; March 8, Mrs.
Jane Crawford, 54; March 9, Mrs.
Margaret Stewart,' 67 ; March 10, Mrs.
A. M. Hickman, 53; March 11, Mrs.
Ella Scouton, 100.

Cashier In City
A. H. Zander, cashier of the Milwau theatre. The music was the most popday was Mrs. Harry Warren, whose Barnes and Mrs. Joseph Thornberry.the fire department or the committee ular feature of the entertainment andhome is at Oak Ridge, Oregon.kie bank, was city on business There were about 130 people in aton fire and water, said dispute shall

pertaining to the institution on be determined by arbitration of com it was excellent. At Pope's hall last
Tuesday night Dan Lewis with atendance. .

Meetings will be held at the WillamWoman Comes from Bull Run petent mechanics, the owner to selectAmong the Oregon City visitors on colored quartet in connection with theette gymnasium each Tuesday evenone abrltrator, said chief of the fireFriday was Mrs. Effle Brown, whoseMrs. Fisher He ing, the affair of last Tuesday evening Willamette Silver Cornet band gave
an entertainment that drew a largedepartment or committee on fire and

Mrs. Katehrine Underdahl, wife of
Dr. Leif Underdahl, prominent den-
tist of Portland, who died-i- that city
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, was a
former Oregon City girl. Sh was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Freega,
of this city, and a native of Clacka-
mas county, born 22 years ago. Ms.
Underdahl graduated from the Ore

home is at Bull Run. -Mrs. Fisher, whise home is at Car- - water the other, and in case the ar--1 taking place in that building.
crowd.us, was among those coming to Ore bitrators so chosen cannot agree, theygon City on Saturday, Mrs. Morgan In City

Mrs. C. L. Morgan, of Oak Grove shall select a third, and the decision Company F's Officers The followof the majority shall be final andwas in this city on business Wednes
day. gon City high school, and after comconclusive. All expenses of the arbi ing are the officers elected for Com-

pany F J. W. Ganong. captain; T. P.

Visits at Estacada
Mrs. Mae Yonce left on Saturday

for Estacada, where she went to
spend a few days as guest of friends.
Mrs. Tonce formerly resided at that
place. She also attended the ball
given for the benefit of the Rebekah
Lodge of that place, which was held
Saturday night.

D. R. Dimick Comes to City
Bx R-- Dimick, prominent resident

pleting her studies here accepted) atration are to be paid by the owner.
Comes from Canby

Mrs. 'A. w. Faulkner and Kathryn
Faulkner, of canby, were Oregon City
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Freytag entertained
the ladies of the Christian Church
Missionary Society at her home in
Gadstone Wednesday afternoon in a
most charming manner.

Mrs. Alex Patterson had charge ct
the afternoon's program, which was
opened with "Jesus Lover of my Soul."
Prayer was oflered by Rev. B. F.

Whenever any unoccupied building or Randall, first lieutenant; F. S. Kelly,
second lieutenant. Captain GanongJ. M. Sykes In City position in Portland. About thpe

years ago she wa smarried to Dr.
and since that time has re

buildings are not properly secured orJ. M- - Sykes, of Oswego, was among has made the following appointments:enclosed the chief of the fire departthose to come to this city on business Second Corporal L. L. Pickens, for sided in Portland.ment or the committee on fire andWednesday.
For the past year Mrs. Underdahl

Beaver Creek Woman Here-- Mrs.

S. P. Londergan, of Beaver
Creek, was among the Oregon City
visitors Saturday.

first sergeant; Third Sergeant Stev-
ens, second sergeant; Fourth Serwater shall immediately- - visit the Clay. has been in poor health.premises and notify the owner orMrs. Carlson In City The resignation of Mrs. P. A. Bur- - Besides being survived by her husMrs. Hilda Carlson, of Milwaukie, owners, agent or agents, or the person

having control of the same,was in this city on business Wednes

geant Schram, to third sergeant; Fifth
Sergeant Moore, to fourth sergeant;
Fourtii Corporal Fox to" second corpor-
al; First Left Corporal White to third!
corporal ; Fourth Left Corporal Peter

don, president, was read and accepted.
Mrs. Burdon has been an enthusiastic
worker, but ill health made it imposof the condition, of such un

of Canby, who is road supervisor of
that section of the county, was in this
city oa business Monday, and while
in tkis city visited among some of
his friends, and also his cousin. Judge
Graat B. Dimick.

day.
band and young son, Harold Frese .

Undersdahl, of Portland, she aso
leaves her parents, of this city, and a
sister, Miss Edith Freese, of this elty.

Mrs. J. J. Hinkle Visits City
Among those coming to Oregon City

to spend Saturday was Mrs. J. J. Hin-
kle, whose home is at Redland.

occupied building or buildings, and to
have it or them within 24 hours prop sible for her to continue her duties.

Canby Woman In City son to fourth corporal; Second LeftMrs. Frank Nelson was elected to fillerly secured so as to prevent evillyMrs. W. R. Ayers, of Canby, was an Corporal Marrs to first left corporal;the unexpired term. Mrs. B. F. Clay,disposed persons from gaining access Third Left Corporal Charles BabcockMiss Robblns Visits Parents Oregon city visitor Friday. t, also tendered her re RVisits Relatives
Robert Schoenborn, of Carus, was thereto.

signation as she will soon move to theMiss Roselynn Robbins, who has
been spending the week-en- d at Rob- - an Oregon City visitor Saturday. Ordinance to be Enforced

to second left corporal; Private Fer-ri- n

to third left corporal; Private
Rhodes to fourth left corporal.

Clay farm near Cornelius. Mrs. Thorn-While here he visited relatives. Section 2. The chief of police, the Gault was elected to fill this PASSES AT CLACKAMASbins Station, visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.. Mart Robbins, was in Ore-
gon City Monday on her return trip

Charles Kruse In City-Ch- arles

Kruse, prominent resident
of Clackamas county, whose farm is
located at Oswego, was in this city
Monday.

chief of the fire department," the may- - vacancy.Prominent Farmer In Cit-y- or, and the city engineer or the com Mrs. Frank Nelson and Rev. B. tErnest Lehman, prominent resident mittee on fire and water are directedto Portland, where she is making her Clay told of the life and duties of theof Boring, was in this city on Satur to see that the provisions of this orhome. missionary, the late Dr. Shelton.day. dinance are enforced and to that end The remainder of the afternoon wasOak Grove Man Comes to Town

Married At the residence of the
bride at 2:30 o'clock on Tuesday
March 8, 1892, P. F. Morey, of Port-
land, Mrs. Clara Eastham, of this city.
Rev. O. W. Lucas, pastor of the con-
gregational church, officiating. The
wedding was a private and quiet af-
fair. Mr. and Mrs. Morey left on the
same afternoon on a trip to the East.

are empowered wnenever any com spent in a social manner.David E. Mobley, whose home is at
Mrs. Minnie C. Anderson, wife of

John L. Anderson, of Clackamas,
aged 69 years, died at the family
home Sunday evening, after an illness

Mrs.- Joy In City plaint shall be made to them or either Delicious refreshments were servedOak Grove, was in this city on busi
by the hostess, who was assisted byness Monday.Mrs. Elgina M- - Joy, whose home is

at Milwaukie, was in Oregon City on of several months.
of them, of the violation of any of the
provisions of this ordinance and they
or either of them have reasonable

Here from Beaver Creek
Mrs. Havill, of Beaver Creek, was

among those to come to Oregon City
on Thursday. Mr. Havill is the mer-
chant of Ceaver Creek, and his wife
transacted business pertaining to
his store while here.

her sister-in-la- Mrs. R. McGetchieSaturday. Mrs. Anderson was a native of SweComes from Mulin and Mrs. John Hollowell.
grounds to believe that any of the Attending were Mrs. Alex PatterAmong those coming to Oregon City den, and came to the United Stajtes

26 years ago, having made her hdmoRichard Tabor and family, of Iowa,Nichols Family Recovering provisions of this ordinance are beingon Friday was George-Roger- s, whose son, Mrs. John LAidiaw, Mrs. j. w.
O'Dell, Mrs. J. W. Prater. Mrs. W. E. are visiting friends at Elyville. TheyMr. and Mrs. Harrison Nichols and home is at Mulino. violated by any person, to enter any

premises or place, or go into any are so much pleased with the countryson Austin of Mountain View, are re Rauch, Mrs. John Hollowell, Mrs. R.
at Clackamas-fo- r the past three years.

Deceased ..Is survived by her hus-
band and a son, Cart Iverson, by

marriage, and also two grand-- ,

children.

that they will locate here.covering from an attack of lagrippe. Mrs. Califf Comes from Estacada M. McGetchiet Mrs. K. E Bauersfeld,Comes from Mountain Home
Among those In Oregon' City Thurs-

day was Otto Aschoff, who is one of
building about which complaint is
made, or upon or in which they otMrs. Julia Califf, of Estacada, was Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clay, Mrs. Thomas

E. Gault, Mrs. Frank Nelson, Mrs. A crew of engineers arrived fromMolalla Girls In City among those to visit Oregon City onthe prominent residents of Clackamas
county, and whose mountain home is

either of them have reasonable
grounds to believe that any of the
provisions of this ordinance are be

Friday. Portland on Thursday, having survey-
ed a line for an electric railway be

Misses Mary Kay, Reta Standinger
and Ruby Husbans, of Molalla, were

Grant Olds, Mrs. Fred Hayward, Mrs.
J. W. Carothers and Mrs. J. N. Kyler.among the popular summer resorts

This is located near Rhododendron.- - tween Portland and this city. It ising violated.Returns from Estacadain this city on Saturday. Mrs. Omstead Dies
At Home In Lebanonsection tnree proviues a penalty or Tav otia Mrs Harrtio flnnner enMrs. Rose Nehren, who has been at understood that the Steels are behind

the enterprise. The situation is grow-

ing interesting.
$100 fine or 20 days imprisonment, or tertained the World Wide Guild ofMrs. Buck In City Estaoarfa for the past three months,

where she has assisted in caring for both, and provides further that any"Mrs. S. Buck, of Evergreen, wasOrgenizes Bird Club
G. F-- Mighells has organized a bird

club in the Maple Lane school, and
Girls of the Baptist church at their
home in" West Gladstone Monday

"
among those to come to Oregon City builder or contractor who shall con-

struct any building in violation of anyon Saturday.much interest is being taken by the
a Btnber of cases of Influenza, has
arrive in Oregon City, and Is now
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ida West. For
severed days Mrs. Nehren visited her

ANNA L. NEVILLE DIES ATof the provisions of the ordinance or This was the annual meeting and

Word has been received by JJrjs.:
Pete Lucier of West Linn of the death
of her sister-in-la- Mrs. C. A. Om-

stead at Lebanon. Mrs. Omstead was
a native of Lebanon and was 29 years
of age. She is survived by her lrds-ban-d

and four small children.

pupils. Mr. Mighells organized a sim-
ilar club at that place a number of
years ago.

any architect having charge of the
building, who shall permit it to be so much business was transacted includ-

ing th election of officers, who aredaughter, Mrs. H. L. Bond, of Mel
constructed shall be liable to the pendrum. HER CLACKAMAS HOMEas follows: Edith Arnold, president;
aides under the ordinance. . Dorothy Shearer, vice-presiden-t; Le--

Mrs. Tremayne Visited Friends
Mrs. Annie Tremayne, of Barlow,

was in this city on Saturday, where
she visited friends.

Mrs. Hess Comes Here
-- Mrs. H. G. Hess, of Canby, was In

this city on Saturday, where she came
on business.

D. J. Lais Comes to City ona Daue, secretary; Glenna Miranda,
Mrs. Carl Joehnke In City

Mrs. carl Joehnke, of Canby, was
in this city on Thursday, and while
here visited rith relatives. She was

D. J. Lais, whose home is at Hub treasurer; Mrs. Will Amen and. MrsF. Bagdon Pays $25 Milwaukie DebatersMrs. Anna L. Nevn.e, aged 61 yearsH. H. Hulburt, conselors.bard, was in this city Tuesday after-
noon. While in Oregon City he visit-
ed friends. Plans were made to celebrate thefor Assaulting Wife 'Defeated by Salenifirst anniversary, which will occur

this month.
Mrs. Connor served delicious reFrank Bagdon Saturday morning inFred Yeoman Is Happy "Daddy"

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yeoman, resid

and one month, died at her home at
Clackamas on Thursday evening.
Mrs. Neville was ill but a few days,
her death being caused from bron-

chial pneumonia.
Deceased was a widow, and is sur-

vived by one sister, Mrs. Henry Em-
ery, with whom she has been making
her home for the past eleven years.

freshments, and a most enjoable even
ing near Hoff, Route 1, are receiving GEORGE HOEYE !

the justice court - plead guilty to
charges of assult and battery of his
wife. He was arrested by Constable

ing spent.congratulations over the arrival of a

SALEM, March 11. Securing fow
points out of a possible six in the de-

bates with the two debate team's
from Milwaukie high school, Salem's
high school debaters last night se-

cured the nortn Willamette district
championship.

Mrs. Charles Baker entertained inEd. Fortune. Bagdon was fined $23
and costs which he paid. a charming manner the craaie-itoi- i

CHIROPRACTOR Mothers of the christian church "at

son, born March 8th.

W. H. Mattoon Was In Oregon City
W. H. Mattoon, prominent resident

of Clackamas county, whose home is
at Viola, was in this city on Monday.

i Pacific Phone:

Office 52 Residence 304--

( CHARLES T. SIEVERS,

Lawyer

I
Oregon City, Ore.

her home on Darmouth street Thurs-
day afternoon.Portland Man Will

Phomes Off. M Res. 251--The study hour was devoted to the aCaufield Bldg. Phone 636-- Marry LiOCal Girl BIble school lesson for March 12. Ttte
I remainder of the afternoon was spent

Aurora Couple Get
Marriage License

A marriage license was issued here
Friday to Carl E. Kolb, 25, and Thus-ule- a

Kraxberger. 21. both of Aurora,
Route 1.

in needlework. Mrs. Bker was assist
Henry Tschopp Cornea from Logan-He- nry

Tschopp, of Logan, promi-
nent resident of that section of the
county, was in this city on business
Monday.

I EMORY J. NOBLE j
V LAWYER

Justice of Peace "f

i 201-- 2 Masonic Temple, Oregon City.
Oregon City, Ore. A marriage license was issued here

Thursday to John Bolin, 30, Portland
and Myrtle Schenk. 31, Oregon City.

ed In entertaining and serving by Mrs
Christie.

Ten members were In attendance.


